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RECALL FORCESM 
AFTER SHARP FIGHT 

Report 
"Civic 

of Committee Suggesting 

Welfare League" Defeated 

at Court House 

.Meeting. -Wi > ? 
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BOYD PRESENTS REPORT 

Permanent Organisation Is Formed to 
C a r r y  O u t  R e c a l l ,  W i t h  J . .  

^ ^ A. Roberts as 

^if^V President. 
rf-AjHS'" 

The adjourned citizens meeting 
called to order at the court house Fri
day night by Temporary Chairman J. 
A. Roberts proved to be a wordy bat
tle between the forces favoring the 
recall led by Rev. J. E. Sanders and 
J. P. Hornish and those opposing the 
recall and favoring a Civic Welfare 
League, led by J. O. Boyd and C. F. 
McFarland, with some innocent by
standers who were almost brought in
to the fray. 

The forces for the recall won on a 
vote of 15 to 5 to table the motion of 
Mr. Boyd's that a plan for a permanent 
organization prepared by a committee 

5. Anyone who has an interest In 
the welfare of Keokuk and complies 
with requirements may becon^e a mem
ber on payment of enrollment fee of 
$1 and annual membership fee of |3, 
payable quarterly In advance. 

6. The annual meeting shall be on 
the evening of the third Tuesday in 
September each year, unless different 
date be designated by executive com
mittee. 

Closing the report, the committee 
recommends that a committee be se
lected who are to have charge of se
curing members with sub-committees 
for different sections o'l the city anA 
that they be ready by September 10. to 
make reports on membership of th« 
proposed organisation, at which time 
an executive committee would be 
elected, the election 
Tuesday, Sept. 16. 

to be held on 
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[Contributed.] 
The funeral of Thos. W. Noonan, 

of 1216 Reid street, was held from the 
undertaking parlor of Hawks & Hoi-
brook, Friday morning, August 82. 
The body was taken to the Galland 
cemetery for Interment, where & ser
vice was held by the M. E. minister 
of Montrose. The pallbearers select
ed were: Henry Dachroth, John 
Sundeen, John Boyle, Henry Nelson, 
John Driscoll and Timothy Boyle. 

Thos. W. Noonan was born at 
Omahp, Neb., February 12, 1857.* He 
was united in marriage with Elizabeth 
Engler in 1S77 at Florence, Ala. To 
thlp union four children were born, 
Mrs. Ida Miniter, of Woodlawn, 111.; 
Miss Emma Noonan, of Keokuk, and 
two sons, Thomas anfl Charles, who 
have preceded him to the beyond. 

Mr. Noonan had been & resident of 
Keokuk for about six- months, having 
spent the greater part ofv his mar
ried life at Galland, Iowa. 

Mr. Noonan was one of the engi
neers of the ill fated U. S. Henry 
Bosse and had been in the govern
ment service for about thirty years, 
and the sad and untimely death is one 
that will be long remembered by the 

Rev. Sanders Attacks It. 
Rev. Sanders arose to speak after Mr. 

Boyd had moved the adoption of the 
report He said it was all right but 
that the first clause against the recall 
defeated the purpose for which the 
meetings were called. "We appointed 
a committee to make the temporary 
organization of last meeting a perma
nent one," he said, "and the commit
tee brings In an entirely different or
ganization If this is adopted the peo
ple will make fun of that first organi
zation. We can't afford to go off 
hunting members. What we are after j family and many friends. The de-
is three commissioners and we are!ceased was a highly respected man 
going to get them. "He said if the 
committee's report was adopted he 
was done with the work. 

J. O. Boyd came back with a hot 
answer to Rev. Sanders' remarks in 
which he defended the committee and 
its report, saying it had carried out 

and a competent and careful engineer 
and was popular with a5» his fellow 
workmen. While a resident of this 
city only a short time he drew around 
him a large circle of friends, and the 
sincerest sympathy and encourage
ment are extended to the bereaved 
ones in this sad hour and affliction. 

FRIEND. 

Duncan-Schell Furniture Co 
- ;  *  * '  '  • "  •  r "  

THE FALL SALE OF FURNITUR 
NOW PROGRESSING—AT 
SAVINGS OF 10 TO 50% 

Is a Revelation in Quan

tity and Character 

of the Pieces 

Y. M. C. A. ITEMS 
Boys' Work. 

Plans for one of the best boys' 

its Instructions. .T. P. Hornish also at-
of which he was chairman be adopted \ tacked the report of the committee 
and in which the recall had no pan. j and j o. Boyd took offense at his re-
After Mr. Boyd's report was defeatedj marfca that the report was not serving 
the permanent organization to carr> j the pUrpose of the meeting. C. F. Mc-
out the recall movement was made. j par]and arose to speak for Mr. Boyd in , 

When the meeting was called to or- j ^ hich he explained that the committee. 
der there were about fifty people pres-1 understood that they were to have ! 
ent, a smaller number than at that J noti,jng to <jo with the recall. H. C. j 
previous meeting, but it was soon evl- * Brown, wjjo made the motion for the 
dent that Rev. Zanders and his forces j appointnient of the committee, also de- j 
had lost none of their determination! fended the committee and its report, ! works' in the state are being laid out 
to present the recall petitions to every i prank gwao also defended the com-' by the local Y. M. C. A. New quarters 
citizen in the city. "j,,-. t **,{' , -, j mittee's report, saying he opposed the !• be occupied. Extensive work 

r * 3- vl • I recall. He also took a rap at condi- aiong the lines of Bible study will ba 
The Boyd Report ,^r ^ jtions in the city, saying that on the done. Social and physical work will 

Mr. Boyd presented the plan for per- i road home after the previous meeting be better than ever. Every means 
man ent organization signed by a com- j policemen admitted that they were; wJ11 be empi0yed to make the local 
mittee composed of J. O. Boyd, C. F. j working under instructions in ignor-; ass0clation a real and permanent 
McFarland and J. B. Chute. In the ing law violations. benefit to those boys who take advan-
first paragraph the report states that j tage of the privileges offered. The 
the committee construed its instruc-j V??: H. C. Brown Speaks. membership will be boosted to the 

H. C. Brown declared for the Civic jqq mark, and with the new e«y.«ip-
Welfare League, saying that if the! 

ment that number can be very well 
leaders of the recall movement faned < cared for. ' i v ^ 
they would put the reform movement; Thp exact Hne of work to be fo!-
in Keokuk back twenty-five years. ; ,cwed not t In definite form, but 

Rev. Sanders moved that the com- ^ program M get up w|, be 

mittees report he : forthcoming soon, and the local bey a 
and on a vote the motion carried la toj^ expe^f 80me}hing F<>rth while. 

" Rev. Sanders then moved that they j work " 
enter into a permanent organization| . Celebration Work. 
anda committee, composed of H. H.f The association will make accom-
Van \usdall, J. P. Hornish and John: modatlons for about fifty men during 
DeYoW, reported officers. On elec-. the celebration. The gymnasium will, 

; be used for the purpose. Cots will bej 
President—J. A. Roberts. jpl|® Installed. The members of the boys' j 
Secretarv-J. D. Ha-iUon. , , division will assist ably In the care; 
Treasurer—H. H. Van Ausdall. '^1; of the same. Each boy will furnish. 

• *1|: clothing for one cot. 
Declaration of Principles. i&jjBgB;.' , '« 

On motion a committee composed of I *" Returned Home. 
fare Ivesgse of Keoknk." ! j. p. Hornish. S. J. Cook and John De < Jake Blom. Ben Pelz and Foster Mc-

2. lis purpose shall be fa** to counsel1 Yong "was appointed upon declaration j Gaw, who with John Hulson, enjoyed! 
with and aid officers in the enforce-j of principles. 1 camp life on the Skunk river, returned ; 
ment of the laws in Keokuk. (b> To; a committee composed of Ernestjlaome last night by canoe, a distance! 
advise officers of any wrong doing. ( Best. R- L>. Bane and J. Fred Still- j of about fifty miles, and report a splen- j 
fc) To aid in the conviction and re- -well was appointed to secure a man In [did trip and an excellent time. Mr. 1 
moral from office any officer EnUty of [ each ward to circulate the recall peti- Hulson's accident brought him home! 
malfeasance or aegieet of duty, fd) tkms in addition to those already en- ahead of the other members of the 
To aid in securing just and -ĵ wJesoia# .gaged is circulating them. A call fori part v - -At » -

laws and ordinances, fe? To invert! a roster o? members was made, several 
gate the record of tiose who may as* signing the papers which were parsed 
votes in any election and approv* ansiad- A meeting will be called 
those in sympathy with the purposes . again in the near future. , < 
o? the organization. ff> To aid In se- ;— - ' ^ * -j, 
curing the most competent citizens ADVERTISED LETTERS. ' ; 
candidates, fg> To engage in any ac-| 
tivity determined as being for the bests of let rs remaining in the-
welfare of Keokuk. " Reetak postoffice. nncallcd for. for 

3. This organization " shall never week eadtce Aug. 23. 1913: •• , , 
espouse the cause of any political party Miss Vioia Aueberg. » 

VX7V% ^VvAA/v ^ivvVy 

It is our aim to always provide the best Furni
ture money can procure—whatever the price—and 
in this event more, if possible, than ever have we 
succeeded in point of character, number and di
versity of pieces. There are many attractive odd 
pieces—pieces that give tone and atmosphere where 
ever placed, and which are not ordinarily seen in 
any sale of Furniture. Examples are illustrated and 
described, with prices quoted. 

- tions to be such that it was not re-! 
quired to advise any plan with refer
ence to the recall but, "that it was to 
advise and recommend a plan of per
manent organization for the improve
ment of political and moral conditions 
'In tli3 city of Keokuk." 

The committee also reported that it 
bad recommended no list of officers 
as had been required, becaust it felt 
that officers could not be satisfactor
ily named until there was a roll of 
membership o the permanent organi
sation. 

Then after a preamble In which it ition the following were named:, 
was set out that an organization to j _ - . 
protect the civic welfare of the com- j 

, rnunity through enforcement of laws Is j 
desired, the following plan of organi-i 
ration, given briefly, was suggested: f 

1. The name shall be the "Civic Wet i 

Sclid Mahogany Library tables, 
48 by 30 in., one large drawer, mas
sive construction—$40.00. 

Solid mahogany and Denim Arm 
Chair, splendidly upholstered.. 
$16.30.' 

Mahogany Bookcases, 48 inches 
wide, 54 inches high .colonial scroll 
post design—$35.00. 

able design, upholstered seat cov
ered in velour—$10.75. 

Overstuffed Davenport, very lux
urious, SO inches long, in denim— 
$7JU50. 

Mahogany Desks, heavy scroll 
post design, convenient interior 
cabinet arrangement, roomy writ-. 
Ing space—$19.75. 

practical design, splendidly made 
: and finished—$11.90. ; S 

Mahogany Dining Chairs, Colon-
ial type, very substantial, slip 
seat covered In leather—$6.75. 

Mahogany Dining Tables, top 48 
in. In diameter, extending to 8 ft.. 
two leaves, special feature slide 
construction—$42.50. 

long, weU proportioned, scroll post 
design, high grade in every partic
ular—$68.00. 

8oUd Mahogany Dresser, as 111ns-
trated—mirror 30x34 indies—base 

24x48—$65.00. 

Twin Bede—Solid Mahogany, three-
quarter or full size—$35.50 each. 

Mahogany Rocker, large comfort' . llattan Tea Wagons—A very 3(&bogaity 'Sideboards, * 66 in. Toilet Table to match—$2M>0. 

Selected Fall Values in Drapery Section 
LACE CURTAINS TABLE COVERS 

COUCH COVERS CREATIONS 

PORTIERES 

Commendation The fact that only regular lines have contributed to make up this variety of eeleited values Is a 
of their quality. Being marked much below their regular values makes them exceptionally desirable purchases. 

», i-HUSBAND 
TIRED OF SEEING 

HER SUFFER 

Fall Sale of Fine Gold Band Dinnerware j 
Months ago we provided for this event—placing special orders with makers of the finest French and German China 

and securing some of the most attractive sets we have ever shown—both in design and qualtiy of the ware. 
4 

$11.20 Porcelain Sets, 100 pieces, bright gold band decoration; also sets 
of fine German China, decorated, 100 pieces. 

$85.00—Fine French China Sets, 100 pieces with incrusted gold laurel 
• i.jjborder. 
"iT& 

$34.75—Fine Austrian China Sets. 100 pieces, gold band decoration—mH-
Ing- at this special price to Introduce as an open stock pattern. r*m 

$100.00—Fine Frelnoh China Seta, 100 pieces, wide border of incrtlWd 
gold. 

and discussion o£ religious tprestfoas 
shall he barred. 

4. This organization shall be man
aged by an executive committee of -
thirty-one roeml ers who r.m resident, 
voters, one-third to be elected each' 
year after the first election, the execu
tive committee shall name officers.' 
and a majority of said committee shall 
determine upon any line of action or 
question of general public interest. i 

Reduce Fat by Eating 
Delicious Confection 

(From Journal of Hygiene.) j 
Neglected obesity Is bound to pro-j 

duce physical weakness and various' 
dlatarbances liable to culminate In 5 
distressing diseases, chief of which) 
are afTectlonn or respiration, heart,! 
nerves and kidneys. Stout persons j 
who would prevent these conting?a-i 
cies, recovering their normal weight] 
weight and proportions, can adopt no j 
b e t t e r  p l a n  t h a n  t h e  d a l l y  e a t i n g  o f j  
a certain candy drop which is as pal
atable aa i' is effective, known as the 
"boranlnm jujube." 4 

This unique and simple method 
originated in Germany, where corpul-1 tised. 
<>ncy is w common, and where so 
many notable discoveries have been 
rnadu in medicine and science. The 
jujubes, which may be. found in any 
drag' store, fbould be taken one after 
each meal and one at bedtime. The 
new treatment is recommended not 
only because at the certainty of re-
Bulu, but because it causes no ill ef
fect, and also because It requires no 
«elf-puniehment.—Adv. 

Mrs. Sarah Arnistrong-
Miss Era Cameras. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cfcrist. 
Miss Carrie Jwnes «21. 
JSrs. MaJoae. 
Vk« Evelyn Siaftoner 
Mrs. Bessy B- Trimble. 
Mrs. NeEes Webber. 

GtrHsntfin. 
TV3. H. Baker. 
Mr. J. F. Bergor-
Matt Brooiis«art. 
Oeorze CtosBberfefa. 
Mr. E- B. Coeaie. 
Mr. Eaii Cotes* j 
Mr. Coerzd Diets. 
Mr. A. Harciwr. 
•R. A. irwis. (2>, 
SIgfred lobzmzBL ' 
Fred P. .Maria. 
Mr. W. 7T. MorrSS. 
Mr. Scoot Sz4o*att. 
Mr. D. J. Prati. 
Mr. George Rieameoi. 
Mr. S. W. Rider 
John T. Bosh. 
A. S. Sheppard. ? 
Charley S«ar». 
Will Smith. 
Mr. Gleason WflSamst. 
Mr. U. H. Wssblrars*. * 

Procured Lydia EL Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound, 
which made His Wife 
l .a Well Woman. 

iS 
rm 

FANCY CHINA: ANNUAL FALL SALE • 
m • WJ-

About half of one aide of our Queensware department is used In displaying our large stock of fancy china. Many odd pieces may bs founa 
upon these shelves—many pieces that make very acceptable gifts because they differ from ordinary pieces. Twenty per cent and thirty percent majf 
be saved by buying from this assortment now. - r . ^ r 

Plates Chop Plate* i Cake Plates Cups and Saucers Sugar and Cream Sets 

MkkDetown, Pa. —"I bad headachei, 
backache and such awfnl bearing down 
prfw that I could not be on my feet at 
times and I bad organic inflammation so 
badly that I was notable to do my work. , .. 
I coold not get a good meal for my has- j sap 
band and one child. My neighbors said : 
they thought my suffering was terrible, [ggg 
" My husband got tired of seeing me 

coffer and one night went to the drag 
store and got me a bottle of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
told me I must take it. I can't tell yoa 
eQ I saffered and I can't tell yoa all that 
juui metficine has done for me. I was 
greatly benefited from the first and it 
hmm made me a weil woman. I can do 
all my housework and even helped some ' 
of my friends as weiL I think it is a 
wonderful help to ail suffering women. , 
I hare got several to take St after see- j 
iog what It baa done for me."—Mrs. 

ESPEJTSHADE, 219 East Main St., 
Middietown, Pa. j 

Tbe Plnkham record b a invodandhoD-

PSI 

si 

m 
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Heating Stoves and Ranges Re
duced at Fall Sale 

The sharp discounts make this sale the most fa
vorable period of the half year in which to purchase 
stoves for use this winter. 

Radiant Homes Garland Base Burners 
' . Universal Ranges 

Fine Wall Papers in the Fall Clear
ance Sale f;-

AIl patterns, many of which are this Fall's de
signs are offered at the lowest prices of the year 

10,000 Rolls Reducee Vfe 10,000 Rolls Reduced V-j 
10,0:0 Rolls Reduced 1/4 V'", 

--V -tTK 
• •• 

The Great Inexpensive Rug Section Takes a Prominent Placf 
' " in the Fall Sale 

Persons calling for letters In abore|  ̂ jt is « record of constant 
list will please say they a** «r-. rittotyorirrthe obrthate ills of woman 

t —0k that deal oat de*p«r. It is an es-
8. W. MOOHKHEAD, \ that Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Pactawlcr. f Vegetable Compound has restored 
—- i Iseaitb to tibooMmda at socb mffering 

Unalterable as a Huie, ! women. Why deo't yoo try f f 
"Does your wife ever fcer seed aadb a medicine? 

mind?" "Only on some as!«w aaatt>- ft Tin frnm* special adriee write to 
tcrs," replied Mr. Meektcn, after eire- y.jU yr tlatkm (eo«t* 
ful thought. "1 belierc I re's" \ fai(ttl) f jniBj lfeirr I#«r Wwrinll 
sbe once expressed an inte -»1 be mfaud* read aad »T » 

honor and obey, or aosK^'^aci ***** aad Ws la ttTitt 

k-.-.-c, 

Always in former years this section has had great attraction for all interested in home ftutrishingand this season we 
have prepared even more comprehensively than befcre to supply Eugs at savings for every part of the home. Many are 
in the new fall colorings ana designs, J 

love, 
like that." 

Pnritan Brussels Rugs, 9x12, $15 quality ,$10.50 

Pearless Seamless Brussels Hugs, 9x12, $18.50 qual $13.50 

Extra Seamless Brussels Bugs, 9x12, $21 quality $13.50 

Royal Axminster Bugs, 9x1 2 $25 quality : $19.50 

Wilton Seamless Velvet Bugs, 9x12, $25 quality .. .$18.50 

"Wilton Velvet Bugs, 9x12, $20 quality 

Body Brussels Bugs 9x12 ,$32.50 quality 

$150° 

$22.50 

Royal Body Brussels Rugs, 9x1*2, $35.00 quality... .531-$ 

Wilton Rugs, 9x12, $39.00 quality $31# 

French Royal Wilton Rugs9x12, $57.00 quality. .$50$ 


